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Family Mountain – Father we thank you for this day. Thank You that You have brought us in covenant 

with You. We thank You that You have set apart the Family as the Founding Institution of the Kingdom 

of God. You have made covenant with us as a family, even as Jesus is to the Father, and as Father is to 

the Son. Jesus said I do nothing except I see my Father do it first. We thank you that we were made part 

of that covenant by the Blood of Jesus.   

Today we come and we ascend into the Courts of Heaven, we come to legislate for the families of Erie 

County, PA.  We thank you that your Glory has descended upon us. We thank you that your Grace has 

aligned us. We thank you that you are already watching over us to perform Your Word and to perform 

Your Will.  

Father we stand before you to repent for any action that has been committed against the families of our 

city in Erie County, today and we lay it at Your feet.  We apply the blood of Jesus, we release forgiveness 

for all of those things that have been done against your will. Today Father we align ourselves with Your 

Kingdom and with Your Word. Psalm 127 says – except the Lord build the house, they labor in vain who 

built it.  Except the Lord keep watch over the city, the watchmen waketh in vain. Your Word declares it is 

vain for us to wake early and to eat the bread of sorrows. You said, lo children are an heritage unto the 

Lord and the fruit of the womb is Your reward.  You said as arrows in the hand of a mighty man, so are 

the children of our youth.  Father we are still Your children, we ask that You lead and guide us by the 

power of the Holy Spirit into Your truth.  We declare that the families of Erie are set apart for Your work 

and Your glory.  We declare that we are one nation under God here in Erie PA.  We are not divided by 

race, we are not divided by color, we are not divided by faith, we are not divided by sex, and we are not 

divided by wealth.  We are the believers of the Body of Christ and we declare that we are as one family 

under the banner of the Lord Jesus Christ.  

So, today Father as we come, by the power of the Holy Spirit and by the heart of those present, we 

decree that Your Glory reigns over every home in this city. Father we turn on the light, that the darkness 

may be dispelled. Your Glory reigns over everyone in this city. We turn on the light, we declare that 

human trafficking will be dispelled from our area. We serve notice on our enemy in the name of Jesus.  

We are not ignorant to his devices.  

Today we serve notice that all of his devices shall be shut down, will be interrupted and will be taken 

over.   Today we declare that the family will come back to the church, they will come back as one, and 

they will learn the Word of the Lord. You have asked fathers and mothers to teach their children, that 

we are supposed to rehearse the stories that You have given us.  We bring our children before you and 

tell them that You are our God, and beside You there is no other. We tell them, and declare the 

bountifulness of Your grace, and the outpouring of Your glory today, in the Name of Jesus, for the 

families of Erie, PA! 


